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STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF SAN JUAN 
MAGISTRATE COURT 

STATE OF NEW N.IEXICO 

v. 

ANTHONY WAGON, Defendant. 
LKA: , ---CASE#: 17-28320 

FILED IN 
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FARMINGTON 
MAGISTRATE 

--
AFFIDAVIT FOR ARREST WARRANT 

Affiant, being duly sworn, on his oath, states that he/she has reason to believe that on or about 
the 24th day of April, 2017, in San Juan County, New Mexico, the above-named defJndant did 
commit the crime(s): ' 

Murdu In the 1st degree (willful tllld deliberate) . 
did willfully, deliberately and with premeditation kill Jerewzy Bear~ a human being, without 
lawfuljustijkation or e:Xcuse, cont!Yl1'J to NMSA 1978, § 30-02-01(A)(l). (a capitalf~wny). 

' 
The undersigned furtbe~ states the following facts on oath to establish probable cause/ to believe 
that the above-named defendant committed the crime charged: i 

I am J. Solomon, a full-time, salaried, and commissioned peace officer for the State of New 
Mexico. presently working as a Detective for the Farmington Police Department. I have been a 
New Mexico peace officer 17 year(s). I have received training in and have ,experience 
investigating a range of felony and misdemeanor crimes that includes classroom instruction and 
field experience. I am the affiant herein. I learned the following facts from the sources noted 
below and the investigation descri~ ! 

On 04/24117 at approximately 2130 hour~, I received a pho11e caU from Detectivk Corporal 
: Neilson. He advised me officers had been dispatched to tlte area of West Apac~e Street in 
' reference to a fatal pedestrian hit and run. During the investigation, offzcers ~amed this 
. incident was not a hit and run, but an inteluional act. I respo,ded to the 2300 blf?ck of West 
' Apache Street where I spoke with Sergeant Velarde, Sergeant Raybon, Offwer Touchin and 
. I 
. Officer BUI'IIs. 1 

I 

Sergeant Velarde told me once o.f.fkers began to speak with witnesses they learnet{ the victim, 
Jeremy Beard, Genella Holiday (Jeremy's wife), Anthony Wagon (Genella's nephew), and 
Garrett Hoiiday (Anthony's uncle) had been drinking at 2300 West Apache StrU,t #7, the El 
Ray Trailer Park, for several hours. At some point Jeremy got into ajiglet with Anthony ami 



Garrett. Jeremy ran south from the house to Apache Street, where he tumed west al,.d began 
to run on the norlh side of Apache Street. i 

Anthony and Garrett got into " white 1998 C/uvy pickup hearing with ~nthony 
Driving. A11tlumy followed Jeremy west onto Apache Street, drove up over curb ahd struck 
,Jeremy with the pickup near the entrance to 2310 West Apache Street (Jerf-my was 
pronounced dead at the scene when medical personnel OJ'rived). ! 

I 

. . . I 
~ffteer Touchln advised me he spoke with Brandy Yniguez. She said she wtJS' driving west 
hound on Apache Street when slae saw a white pick11p puli out of the El Ray Trailer Park, onto 
Apache Street, right in front of l1er. She said the pickup was moving at a high rate of speed 
'tmd swerved to the left before swerving to the right. Yniguez said it appeared as lf!J.e white 
pickup struck a tkcora!We "wheel" that was mounted at the entrance to 2310 Wt!St Apaclu 
:Street before continuing to travel west j 

I 

;Yniguez said sl1e turned into 2310 West Apache Street to go home. As she began to iurn off of 
Apache Street, she saw Jeremy lying in the drive to 2310 West Apache Street and ca.lledfor 

,l" I 
~~ . ; 

: W11Ue I was on scene, Sergeant Veith told me officers with the Farmington Police ~artment 
Gang Task Force had located the $USpect vehicle along with Anthony and Ga"ett. Sergeant 

i Veith /Qld me Anthony claimed responsibUity and was willing to make a statement. Corporal 
.SprueU tl'ansporf!!d Ant/tony to the Farmington Po/ke Depa~nt where I met him for an 
'interview. 

• INTERVIEW WITH ANTHONY WAGON , 
Wizen I introduced my$elf to Anthony he told me he had already been read his Mira"nda rights 

. by the officers who contacted him (Corporal SprW!ll told me Ofjicer Stanton had titirandit.ed 
: Anthony wiJen they located him). Antholly said he volunteered to come to the poUce 
: department to make a 9tatement He said he told the officei's to put handcuffs on hiin, but they 
i did not : 

: Anthony told me he had been drinking with Jeremy, Garrett, and GeneUa. He sk Jeremy 
1 became upset because l1e thought Anthony was trying to steallzis beer. Jeremy hit ~nthony a 
! gltmcing blow to the back of his head and Anthony and Garrett took him to the tfround and 
! tried to calm him down. Jeremy got back up and /tit Anthony again, knocking him down 

' 
! Anthony told me as soon as Jeremy hit him 1te said "you're thad. You're fucking dead." 1 
: asked if he told Jeremy this and he said no, he said It to himself, in his mind. Anthony said 
: Jeremy would not calm down and the flf!hting continued. Be said eventually Jeremy ran 
t sout/1, away from the house, toward Apache Street with Garrett chasing him. Anth9ny said he 
! got into the white pickup and began to foUow them. He told me Garrett pllSsed ou' llS he was 
i running so Anthony stopped and picked him up. He then drove onto Apache Stre:et, heading 
i west bound. Once on Apache StrtJet he saw Jeremy walking west bound on the s~t¥Walk. He 
: said he "floored it," drove up on the curb and hit Jer~ with the truck. i 

COPY: 
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I 

F'AGE 04/0~ 

..4Jl1Mny tlilk«d. «buut jlghtbtg J4feln1 tmJ said )11Tf4l19 11 "crrzck hMIL" He aa1d It was 
1utn1 "'flkht p ~ who Wire 1dgll un nretlt. and mlW ab ut ltl8 ptllt flghf¥. Ha Sfllti tiJe Oft(JI 
'M1 to "ttlklt so. rJn(S quf!' who Wllf on lltdh woa "tfO other klltlll We'ppQ"* which I" my . 
truck, crnd t1url gJte~tpftxl murddl'• and t/zat'a a llit an41" I 
1 askfltl Antltm wh.v ht1 hit Jerem)' With the p/l;!kup. lle St iti bs wauted to tiJ/.1i(l or dllable 
Jeremy, but tV dies, be trw, t!tat'J on !Jim. Not me." e also said lle ew ~~to 
be llurt ;,r dJ!JNl CtJilSe lte hit him with the plekup. He 41 d seeing llf't!lnJI•s back' C!J'IIIe 
up tWt!l' tlle hoo lJ/ tl~evehiclt 1Jefore he fdl~U~.d~f'lfeath e pk/f11p. An~ wd he f1Nl4 
Jhen jed t/ltJ. p • fnrp's tins drive orlft Jmoemy. AllthtmJ' llltl he Wtllltllll fJI'ImJ' to bzow he 
muitetl with tfJs ~"I peson. j 

I 
WHEKBFORE, . our affiant respect&lly xeque$b ihat an wartalJt be is ued for the ibove-
DJtmed de£~m1 fortb.e cdrne of: 

Murdett IB tile 1 tkmw (will/til tmll dR/lfJ(Itdte) 
did J51il!fidl;p, • UiltelJ? tmtl wUlt prtn114d1l«lon kill Jn. 
lh:wftJiiutt;p~, n or ext:J~S~ tJontrtuy tD NMSA 19'18, § 3 

Subscribed and 
before me in 
Mexico ~ ~1:!-
2017. 




